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Travelling with Post16A!!

Post 16A have been travelling the world in

their geography lessons! They have visited
different continents and countries including
Japan, Australia, Canada, Africa, South
(Native) America and next week it’s a trip to
Greece in Europe!
We have sampled the traditional food, drink,
music and dress associated with each
country and had a go at some art styles and
techniques traditionally found in each
country or continent! We have stamped our
passports every step of the way. Come have a
look at our work and photos on display in the
Post 16 corridor!

Choir Performances
Dryden School Choir have been doing more
community performances. In December the
choir performed at the ASDA Living store in Team
Valley to raise more for The HCPT Charity. The choir
were amazing and sang a variety of Christmas songs
to the public. The choir raised just under £200
pounds for the charity. The choir we be performing at
the ASDA Living store again on the 24th of March for
anyone who wishes to come. Thank you to
Mr Thompson and Miss McHugh for continuing to run
the choir and support the students.

The Dance Festival
Dryden School wowed at the Dance Festival this year, performing
a movie medley of Harry Potter, Car Wash, Despicable Me and Frozen. Miss Wilson, Miss Laws, Mrs Scott and Mrs Grey worked with
weekly with 14 students to perfect their dance moves. The audience
(and staff) were brought to tears by the pride, determination and
happiness students brought to the stage. Here’s to another great
year at the dance festival!

Liam

has moved into his own house and post 16 went
along to visit—we all thought it was lovely.
Liam says he likes being there
and his staff are lovely!!

We’re having a ball!!!!

Yummy Yummy!!!
Post 16 café has had a
make-over we
are now operating a
self service café and our
café team are preparing
all of the drinks and food themselves.
Customers now need to queue to order
their food and drink, use a tray and pay for
it at the end. They also need to collect
cutlery, sauce, jam, butter etc. if they need
it. When they have finished they need to
clear their table and throw away any
rubbish. We are open from 10.00 until
11.15am every Thursday, everyone is
welcome.

John and Jack have been going to
Hill Top once a week to take part in the
Arts Bronze award. They are doing really
well and enjoying working with a new
group of friends.
“It’s great I love it!” John
“I’m doing Thriller it’s awesome!” Jack

WW1 Day

Gateshead in Bloom Competition

On Tuesday the 7th of October, Dryden School held a World War
1 Themed day to remember the lives of those during ‘The Great
War’. Staff, pupils, parents, carers and governors attended a
whole school assembly and shared their memories of the war.
For the themed day Bill Hall, decorated the hall with banners,
posters and artefacts relating to this period. The pupils all had
the opportunity to dress as soldiers, build trenches, use periscopes and many other exciting activities. Thank you very much
to Bill Hall for making
this day such a
memorable experience
for our pupils and for
the staff.
And thank you to
Mr Thompson for
organising
the
day’s events.

Last half term, Class 1 and 2 had a
visit from Oral Health Promoter
Pauline aka ‘The Tooth Fairy’. This
was a great opportunity for Pauline
to meet our new Year 7 students
and to catch up with some familiar
faces as has worked with our
students for many years. She
showed us what happens to our
teeth when we eat sugar and taught
us how important it is to look after
our teeth. We had great fun trying
out electric toothbrushes, tasting
different types of toothpastes and
practicing brushing on realistic
model teeth. At the end of the day,
Pauline treated the whole school to
a fantastic assembly about good
oral hygiene.
Thank you Pauline, we hope to see
you again soon!

Dryden School is taking part in the
‘Gateshead in Bloom’ competition.
Classes across the school have been
working very hard to produce
‘gorgeous’ paintings of flowers, based
on the different seasons.
The students art work will be
displayed at Gateshead Leisure
Centre, on Saturday
21st of March between 2pm and 5pm.

Go Amy!!!!!
Post 16 students have been
going to Asda Living on work
experience.
Jessica and John have each
received a £10.00 gift voucher
for their work there and
currently Amy is working
there. (Jack and Chloe) will be
next to go.

Class 5 – music using the
sound beam
Over the last term in music, the pupils in class
5 have been learning about ‘jazz’ music.

Head Lice
We have recently had a report of head
lice in school. Advice from the School
Nursing Team is for parents to be
vigilant about head lice and check their
child’s hair weekly. The website
http://www.onceaweektakeapeek.ie/
offers support for this. If you do find
head lice, please
inform school.
Further advice
can be obtained
from
School Nurses
on

They have been using different instruments
and pieces of technology to create jazz sound
effects. The students really enjoyed using the
sound beam to create ‘saxophone’ sounds.

0191 4455247.

Table Cricket Tournament
7 students travelled with Miss Wilson, Mrs
Hall and Mrs Davison to Durham County
Cricket Club to compete in a table cricket
festival. The boys who attended done the
school proud and showed professional
sportsmanship towards all other teams. The
boys played so well we came in 2nd place,
losing by just one run! Fantastic.

They used different body movements
and actions to activate the beam and
create different pitched sounds.

